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Wh»tTr»mpl™ i Daring th* Punt Work 
at Columbia Fall* and Kl*«uh*re~ 
About Kvargtblug and Kvorybodr.

Cflie winter i* becoming genuine.

Mrs D A Snyder is numbered Hmoi 
«»rk this week.

I'ete Gillen was Indoors Monday i 
account of illness.

Mis. E H Snyder was reported quite 
ill the first of the week.

Mrs. John Louis, of Kalispell was 
guest of th<iGaylord this week.

Mrs. Florence Hahn and little son 
Were KaHspelt visitors last week.

Walter Barnard has returned from 
SpMSne much improved In health.

B F Sullivan, a contractor at camp 3, 
Stwot a day or two.in town this week.

, Herman Selvage and H Miller are 
Hunting atgl fishing at Nine Mile Lake.

Master Claude Whisman was absent 
from school Wednesday On account of 
sickness.

John Spearln is thskitlg preparations 
to commence logging on his Whitefish 
ranch this winter.

H O Perrv, JaCls Kubideaux with aev 
eral others nre enjoying a hunt in the 
mountains this week.

Mrs. Chas Howell wa* qnite seriously 
111 at her rooms in the Hotel Gaylord 
during *|»e past week.

W L  Arnett was doing humne'*s In 
town last Monday and made the Colom
bian a very pleasant call.

There will be services held at the Sol
diers Home 8hnday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
coliducied- by Rev. PferrS.

Wm McCaffrey has returned from 
short stay at Whitefish end be reports 
times very dull at that burg.

Myron Whisman gracefully filled the 
place of Bsrbor Rehoe at the Kehoe 
barbor parlors, while the later was at 
Whitefish.

Joe Hutchinson has rented the John 
Gensmen house in the west part of the 
city, and expects to move his family this 
Coming week.

The Amalgamated copper company 
hasagain resumed operation after fore- 
inn Governor Tool to call an extra . e»- 
don of the Montana legislature.

It is given out on good authority that 
the Great Northern now has a force of 
engineers making preliminary anrveya 
on the yast side of Flathead Lake.

It Is pretty nearly an established fact 
that the Y  at Columbia Falls marks the 
junction of the north and south road t j 
build soon ftom Columbia Fails to Jocko.

There will be services at the Methodist 
church both morning and evening 
next Sunday, Epworth Leagge 7:30. 
All- are cordiadally invited. Rev. H 0 
Ferry, pastor.

Hot Air Johnson and Charley Chase 
departed for Cut Bank and Havre the 
first of the Week. ''H it  i* suffering with 
Rheumatics and went there for the liene- 
fit of Iris health.

The condition of Grandpfc Wolke is 
now reported improved. ■ There Whs 
one time he went’ eight da vs without 
food and if lie regains his health it will 
be a remarkable recovery.

John E Lewis visited bit Old hunting 
grounds fii this Vicinity Wednesday 
thornfngaad when he returned he had 
fine big fat deer tied to bis belt. Guess 
John hasn't forgot how to get meat yet.

Charley Foster returned Tuesday from 
a protracted hunting expedition and he 
bad one nice deer to show that he had 
business with the denizena. It  wa 
Charley’s first and be claims be didn' 
get the bock ague.

A E Furviance and Pete O’Brtsn, at 
com pan led by Billy Adair and Ernest 
C&ristepsen returned Monday from a 
week’s hunt on Dutch and Anaconda 
Creeks. They tilled thfee deer many 
birds and bad a splendid time.

The Watkins Family, renowned for 
their clever specialties, contemplate giv- 
Ingpn entertainment at Yeoman Hall 
in the near future. They bad an engage- 

there sofne tfnie ago and it was 
broken on account of smallpox, in that 
vicinity, which Iapow ajthtngof the past 

The extraordinary session of the legis
lature on December let is likely to be 
etfrAordiiMffly corrupt since it was cal
led a t ' t ie  Instigation of the standard 
Oil Co- hot if all the legislators are as 
true blue as those from Flathead county 
the session will adjourn sine die with 
credit to the state and nation. '

A little lioy in Whitehall was required 
to Write sin essay ihe • ther ilav. “ The 
Newspaper”  was his subject and bore is 
.the result: " I  don't know how 
I a,iera came to be in the world. I  don’t 
tuink God does, for he ain’ t got nothing 
tosiiy about them, snd editor is not in 
illegible. I  think the editor is ono of 
• lie misting links yon rend about, and 
stayed in ihe brush until after the flood, 
and then came out and wrote the thing 
up mid has been here ever since. ~ 
don't think he ever dies. I never sa 
lead one snd never heard of one getting 
killed. Our paper iifa mighty poor 

‘ the editor doesn’ t wear any socks. 
Pm hasn't paid any subscription for fif
teen years.”

Mrs. Wm Vand rveir departedThui_ 
d»y morning for St Antliony, Idaho, 
where she goes to join her h nsbsnd who 
is superintending the construction of 
large power plant for that place. She 

;pect> to ^absent all winter and Fay 
Clayton has l>een employed in her stead 
to jpatiag- the Telephone system a
place which same is owned hy M i . ___
M r i V inderyeer. Mrs. Vauderreer ih 

sliiii ble lady hnd her host* of 
friends regret very much her departure 
from this place.

0  T JBlsetliagen, W E Barges, -John 
Bozrtiabel and Oh ns Foster will go 
Belton tomorrow and will break theglor- 

ibbatn day. Maybe they will get 
some deer and if they do their tins will 
be forgiv«n<

A good many of oor citizens look down 
heal ted if they return wiUiout a deer, 

lit not so with Marion Whisman as 
<̂ nrned home Tuesday dragging a good 

sized grtv wolf* Marion tleVer is a chap 
hat gives up indispair.

Miller & Lewis have inaugurated 
of the>latest improved rath register 
the Hotel Gaylord. They didn’t do tliii 
because the clerks were “ knocking 
down,”  bat because they needed th< 
register.

W P Cheney and wife from Daas*l, 
Minn., are here visiting wilh iheii 
daughter, Mrs Warren Dike, and inni 
dentally fading in love wilh the beauli 
fnl Flathead Valley.

The clerks st R W Main Mer. Co’ i 
are all kept on the jump filling orderi 
for winter goods and grocery" enppl es 
It looks like a wholesale department 
store.

,JQ H A L L  I  invite her?"
J  Stella Reeves paused, with pen 

poised in the air.
"Can I  help you, Stella?" asked Mrs. 

Reeves, from the depths of her easy- 
chair by the fire.

" I  was thinking, mother,”  responded 
Stella, “ whether I should Invite Myru 
Garland to spend a week here. You 
know that Patty Harper, Nellie Camp
bell and Jennie Stngg are coming.”

“ Why not Invite MyruT’ asked Mrs. 
Reeves, eyeing her daughter curiously.

“ Well, I don’t know,”  said Stella, 
slowly. “She Is ever so nice a girl, but 
she's fjheer.”

"Row queer?”  . _
"Very quiet, and not at all like other 

girls. Sometimes I like her, and some
times I do not, and that is the way 
with all the girls. She is not good com
pany, I am afraid, and yet I  want to 
invite her for that very reason. She 
never goes home except during the 
summer, and it is so dreary in the acad
emy during Christmas snd Easter hol
idays. But I  dare say she will not 
come, anyhow."

"Invite her. Stella,”  said Mr*. Reeves, 
quietly. And Stella did.

It was night when Myra came, th< 
train being late, and Mrs. Reeves did 
not see her until they all aat at .the 
breakfast table next morning.

All the girls were there, end at first 
Mrs. Beeves mentally decided that 
Myra was only a homely girl with 
brown hair and hazel eyes, and mneb 
like other girls, but before the meal 
was ended She found berseif watching 
the girl with Increasing curiosity. She 
Was queer, in her reversed, almost mo
rose.'manner, In her habitual silence 
and her grave, sweet smile.

“She is queer," said Mrs. Beeves, to 
_hcrself, “but I like her."

Before the day «*-»■

What would the. old timers think if 
Columbia Falls should become odo of 
the big mining camps of Montana? Some 
Of them might say “ I  told you so”  bjR. I 
that number would be'1 limited. Some 
of the rieheet dlscovories ever made in 
the state are within a few miles of town 
and were metis during the past six 
weeks.

If wouldn’t be a bad trip for sleighing 
parties to make the trip to Yeoman Hall 
and attend the Watkins Family 8how 
which will be followed by s~grsnd ball,

E H Snyder & Co. have just received 
a m a moth supply of th- latest copyrights 
f om an eastern publishing bouse and 
the books are for sale at very low pried*.

A jolly crowd of young people gather
ed at Main’s Hall Friday evening where 
*11 enjoyed n dance. Music was furn
ished by the Watkins family.

Chris Nelson, W J Williams, W H 
Reiter, Jos Reed and C J Thompson, all 
of Kalispell, were registered at the Hotel 
Gaylord during the week.

Eugene Bschelder and Wes Hutchin
son departed via the right-of-way Friday 
mornifig for Whitefish where they will 
hunt a few days.

Fred N Woehner, a member of the 
"tats hoard of pharmacy, was in town 
Thursday in the interests of the Gnat 
Falls Drug Co.

Andrew J King whose 1 
i y is the only one with the beaTenly 
•danse was a Columbia Falls visitor 
Thursday.

Misses Edna Bachelder and Birdie 
Leauger will sing a duet tomorrow even 
ing at the M E church, entitled "Sun Of 
My 8ool.”

Frank Boyle the whilom chief freight
er from this place to Whitefish is taking 
a lay nff to let the roads settle a bit.

E Kennedy^ has added 'much new 
good* to hie elaborate store ar.d ha* some 
of the best winter apparel on earth.

James Kennedy is addiDg much to 
his elaborate stock of drugs, stationery 
aud fancy goods of all descriptions.

The Reed cottage in Kennedy addition
nearly completed and Miaa Edna may 

well be prond of her new home.

Fanny Allen has caused to be 
hoilt a neat cabin Oh her timber claim 
some miles northeast of town.

Don’t forget that Dave Grave is still in 
the bueinees end of town and that be sails 
the best keg beer in the city.

Mist Clara Clark who is attending 
school at Kalispell spent Sunday at 
her home in this city.

Hutchinson Bree. have one of the big
gest hardware and implement stores 
Flathead county.

G W Chaffin has departed for a trip 
to Seattle where he may locate if he likes 
the place.

V M Taft has completed the building 
I a cabin on.bis timber claim at Coram.

" I  know I  am," she said, quickly; 
“but that it not answering my ques
tion. Were you ever in Cairo?”  

“Twice.”
“Do you know where the British con

sul general has hiaoffice?"
"Quite well. Bpfc what in the

Carr and Poes are doing a thriving 
iqvineas and receiving new goods daily. 

Tww»ty pound trout are being caught 
In the Flathead in this vicinity.

Mr* H O Perry served tea to the ladies 
aid Friday afternoon.

E E Dow was in from Belton Thur*- 
day.

Myra more than ever. When the other 
girls went out for u walk, Myra stayed 
indoors, fed the canary, dusted the 
bric-a-brac, and shook up the sofa and 
choir pillows, and did several otffer 
little tasks which Stella generally for
got.

Within three days Myra was firmly 
established in the Reeves household. 
She was so handy and so helpful BDd 
so good nntured, everybody snfd, that 
Stella and the girls actually held a cau- 
ciib to discover why they hnd called 
her queer, and failed to find a cause.

On the evening of the third day Ar
thur Reeves came home on leave from 
the naval school, where he was a cadet, 
Arthur was only 18, but such a big, 
burly fellow, especially in his caps 
overcoat, thnt you would have taken 
him for 25 at least—at a distance.

‘You shall be our cavalier, Artbnr.” 
said Stella, “ and I promise you shall 
have your hands full.”

“All right,”  asserted Arthur, care
lessly. “ Bring on your girls; you 
frighten a sailor.”

Then began a round of gayety such 
as fairly took away the girls’ breath. 
They made trips to the old mill and 
the abandoned powder magazine, they 
went- hunting and skating, and Arthur, 
was the guiding spirit in all their 
pranks.

Myra revived her reputation for 
queerness in these expeditiona.

“By the great hoop-block!”  cried 
Arthur, with undisguised admiration, 
to hia mother, as he was eating a late 
breakfast, “ I call her a jolly girl, and 
ho mistake.”

"The girls say she is queer,”  said Mrs. 
Reeves.

"Queer!”  he burst out. "Well, yea, 
perhaps sh'e is, but I  wish there were 
more queer girls like her. Ia she rich, 
mother?”

“I  believe not, Arthur."
“That’s lucky!”
“Luckyr
“For her. She will have to work, and 

she ia sure to make her mark, and it 
will be a big one. Mother, I think—” 

“Artbnr!" called Stella, outside, “il 
>u ever get through eating, we girls 

would like to have you drlve-ue to the 
poet office.”

On Tuesday Arthur’s leave would ex
pire, and so it was arranged that on 
Monday there should be a picnic. It 
was Arthur’s idea.

‘Why not?”  he asked. “ It ’s mere 
osense to suppose that you can’t 

nave a picnic only in summer. Wbat'« 
the matter with taking the big sleigh, 
loading it,up' with picnic grub, includ
ing rubber blankets, in case we want 
to sit on the gronnd, and having a first- 

ass time generally?"
It was unanimously voted that there 
aa “nothing the matter with it,”  and 
> Monday morning the picnic sleigh 

jingled off.
Myra was there, even more quiet 

than usual, and her only response to 
the general chatter was a grave smile. 

“What an old grandmother she is!" 
rhispered1 Nellie Campbell to Jennie 

StSgg; and Jennie nodded a vigorous 
assent.

”1 believe she ha9 some dreadful ail
ment,”  whispered Patty Harper, in her 
turn, “and I  wouldn't be surprised to 
•ee her drop at any moment.”

"Poohl”  said Stella, contemptuous
ly : “ it is only Myra’s way."

Meanwhile the object of these re
marks sat quietly on the box-seat with 
Arthur, and said never a-word.

“1 •■y." said Arthur, at length, “why 
don’t you talk?"

"Because I  have nothing to say,”  re
plied Myra, tranquilly. “Besides, I  am 
thinking--"

“Of the picnic?”  *
Myra smiled. '  -
“Something more important than 

picnics. Have you ever been in Cairo?” 
Arthur looked at her in amazement. 

What a queer g irl!”  he cxclaWac* 
involuntarily. _

Myra actually laughed. .

wprld—‘
“Patience! Is there a Urge brick 

warehouse directly opposite, owned by 
an English firm, where ivory, ostrich 
feathers and spices are stored?”

“By Jove, there is!”  ejaculated Ar
thur, in increasing amazement. “I  re
member it quite well, it ia such 
building. But Isay—’’

“One more question,”  interrupted 
Myra, for the flrat time betraying some 
excitement. “Do you remember the

“ Let me see,”  reflected Arthur, 
have heard it often enough. I t  is Gold
en—Garden—no, Gar—yes! Garland: 
Why, that’s your name, isn’t it?” 

“ Yes,”  answered Myra, with another 
smile. “The Cairo Garland was i 
uncle. He is dead, and I  am going 
Egypt next month to straighten out 
hia affairs. I  hear they arc dreadfully 
tangled.”

Arthur nearly let the lines fall.— . 
“Yon are going to Egypt! ”  he repeat  ̂

I ed, mechanically. “Do yon know any- 
I thing about Egypt?”

she liked “ Not so much as I  expect to.”  replied
Myra,

And before Arthur could tell her 
what he thought of a 17-year-old girl 
going half round the world to settle 
anybody’s affairs, Stella called1 
■ “Arthur, how long is It going to take 

to find a picnic ground1?”
"We won’t go a foot further,”  said 

Arthur,-reining up. “We are eight1 
miles from home now, and it looks like

“Let it snow I”  cried the girl*, reck
lessly.

Then they swept a clear spacejspread 
out the eatables, and began to eat right 
away, as picnic folks always do, while 
Arthur blanketed the horses.

But this picnic was just like every 
other picnic. Not being in summer, it 
couldn't rain; so it snowed, and after 
braving it  out until they looked like 
snow image#, it - - -

' Then' the usual accident occurred1, 
but somewhat more serious than usukl 
One o f the horses kicked-Arthur on the 
knee as he was hitching him, am? he 
sank down in a heap, with a cry of pain.

At this there was a great uproar, and 
the horse, highly alarmed, showed 
signs of lashing out again, in which 
case Arthur would have been brained, 
when Myra stepped forward quietly 
but quickly, and led the horse out of 
reach.

“Arc you able to stand?’’  she asked, 
gently.

“Just about,”  repIled-Arthur, trying 
to choke off a groan. “ I  think some 
small bones must be fractured. Can 
any of the girls hitch up the horses

There was a blank silence, and then 
Myra said:

(concluded In the next]

i i n E B U H !

ure |
jeW e carry a'complete line of beds. 
springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
p ^ A n d  are prepared to fill any order, large or small, on 24 hours’ notice..

-----Correspondence Solicited -—  . ...

J. L .  M c lN T Y R E ,  P rop rie to r
KALISPELL -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  MONTANA.

rK A L I S P E L L  H O S P I T A L
Everything new with all modern conveniences. >one but graduate 

nurses employed. Rates $1 to |3 a day accordkfgto location of rooms 
and amount of care required. This includes room, board, nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East Kalispell, Montana.

J A M E S  K E N N E D Y ^

r
A three mouths old child of Mr and 

Mrs R Kessuer residing in Kennedy ad* 
dilion died Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock. Dr. Morrow, of Kalispell was 
the attending physician. The remains 
were interred yeaterdsy afternoon. Mr 
and Mrs Keasner have many sympathiz-

The law requires that all mining no- 
eea for publication, notices to 

owner and applications for patent, be 
Dubllshed in the newspaper, of gen 
circulation, published nearest the prop
erty. The Columbian is now the offi
cial paper for-this end of the Flathead 
county.

E S BRYANT

Colombia Fails, Montana

All work gvaranteed 
Prompt at all timqs.

ami Mir
MEI50S 11, Prpion.

h milk all the time.

twice a day. 

COLUMBIA FAIX8, -

M in i  h iiti till u i  ilia  Will hm SU- 
t i o s i r j u i C i r u i  C i l t a k i i  P s U i X g i i u s

City Cafe
C L.PARKER Proprietor
Meal* aod Loncfcts at All Hoar* Otxn 0«q ANR

MMI NMI tMffli la CMWecttoo 
Ttlt ONLY CXCLUMVE RESTAURANT

Columbia fails 
rsgsq Mont

Kalispell Malting and. 
Brewing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A C K  B E E R  
K alisnell Mont,
a n .  H .  N  O B A Q G .  *

R egu lar Physician &  Surgeon
F ln e sO P R a jT r^ th eC o o n ty ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to lu m b ia ^ F a ^ l^ J t fo W ^

A. HASKILL
Nobody never did go back on the old timers.


